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IS AGAIN HONORED a?BY THE W. C. U.!

TO You who are trying to reduce the cost of living, read
every item in this ad. It will pay you.

Convention of Western Catholic
Union Called Upon to Pass

on Proposition. Double Stamps

Tl lA. If frgl i.S aTill Noon OctcbrSENTIMENT FOR LADIES 23rd,

Each Day Ending 31st
At Session This Morning Body

Decide to Affiliate Order With

Fraternal Congress.

The third day of the convention of
tbe Western Catholic ncfon In ses-

sion at the New Harper house found a
full attendance and considerable rou-

tine business to attend to in addition
to some new business. The big ques-
tion before the society and one that
could not be decided at once when it
Miiiie up, was the question of the feas-ililit- y

of admitting women to the or-

der, either as equal members with the
lnen or in an auxiliary organization.
Tbe matter has been before the con-

ventions for the past ten years and
this time there Is reason to believe that
the action will be favorable to tbe
ladles. The threshing out of the prob-
lem was scbnduled for this afternoon.

AFFILIATE WITH CONURKSS.
At this morning's meeting, the so-

ciety decided to affiliate itself with the
National Fraternal congress, thereby i

rocelvitiK the benefit of that organiza-
tion's wide research in insurance mat-- 1

ters. It was also decided that in the
future, medical fees will be paid out
cf the funds of the supreme council
Instead of the pockets of the appli-
cants. Just after adjournment this
poofi, a photograph of the entire group
of delegates was secured.

it was this to make and coal shovels at the Mill store.
the hauls of representation in the su-

preme council 75 memliers Instead
of r.o

IjiKt evening an informal of
Ibe delegates was held in the New
Harper bouse parlors at which many
local members of the order who were
not delegates were present. The con-
vention w,m expected to end this atter-Hcon- .

The llt i ti de!.-g:ite- s are hl'h
In their prais.e of the cordial manner
In which they have been entertained
ly the local members dtirlrg their
rtny In the city The convention was
one of the most successful ever held
!; the W. V. V.

nrni r.m itn:i i: tkii.

For

Our

reelectTon all supreme of--, I. club. Kverybody
i;h trie ion Gents 51) free,

Mate president; coal. The
fin term two years and will deliver you all

St. next the grades bard and coal.
convention city 1 11 4. was the prin-
cipal business transacted at sea-rio- n

held yesterday afternoon by the
Western Catholic I'nion at the New
Harper house. The officers and presl-r-

tits :

Supn me President W. Hecken-kamp- .
ujulucy.

Supreme Vice President J. A. WI1-Lelm- l.

Juliet.
Supreme Secretary

bland. (Jjuincy.

Sanitas washable
Hildcn- - covering kitchens and bath-- :

Supreme Recording Secretary Fred
Althotf, tjiilncy.

Supreme Treasurer - Joe Freiburg,
Qulncy.

Trustees for four Frank Dar-liis- .

Sr. Iouis: J Cavanaugh. Hock
Irland; Fred Sell itidi-lr- . Chicago,

Andrew Ziftel Fast
Sta'e Presld-nt- s Iowa, Anthony

Iilegd. Dnvenpf.rt: Illinois. J. Cor-riga-

Ch'curo; Missouri. H. A KrtiA-fer- .

St. Kansas, Albert Schroll,
(Jreeiilcnf, Kan.

I II II I :i : th-II.- H KT MKKT.
The fight between louts. Daven-

port and for the next convention
was hot, St. Imis securing the next
meet by a close There are
et'.ii delegates in attendance at the con-
vention, representing lii.lSu members
lit.d 176 the order
from Illinois. Iowa. and Mis-
souri.

Another matter Interest
at yesterday's session was the

raising in salary Supreme President

A CASSV,

We
our

'eFive

dam- -

your stomach a revolt; sour,
and upset, and what you Just

lias fermented Into stubborn
head dizzy and aches;

and eructate
food; foul, tor.gue

coated Just take a little
snd five minutes jou truly will

ttat lecaiue indiges-
tion and

men and today'
that It is needless hate ai

bad b. A little Diapt psin oc- -

ktvps this delxate
regulated and eat their
f. ods without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care
of jour liberal limit rebel-Ion- ;

if your fiMxl is a damage instead
a retneuiber quitkest.

relief Is Pane's
Diapepsin mbich costs only 50 cents
for a large case at drug
truly wonderful it food and
sets thing straight, gently aud
easily that It really
F'ease,

James v.: of this city
t as reelected supreme trustee of the
Western union for four years
at tbe session in this city this week.

F. W. of Qulncy to $2,100
per year. The salaries of the other

officers

City Chat
Use Wonderine now.
Buy a of Reldy Bros.

express, call William Tref.
Trl-Clt- y Towel Supply compan.
Don't fail to use Wonderine for house

cleaning.
Wonderine takes the place of soap

and powders.
Make your house cleaning easier by

using Wonderine.
Kerler Rug company for vacuum

cleaning and rug maklnl.
boards, stove pipe, coal hods

decided morning

martin.

Kansas

lights and electrical novel-
ties. Charles Fiebig, 1613 Third
avenue.

B. serge 135 is tbe beat
value ever offered. J. 3. Zimmer'i
Bona.

per cent rarm mortgages. Lit-te- n

& Roberts. People's NatiorJ bank
building

Mackinaw hats, both ladies' and
n.isseB' sizes, in many pretty colors,
at the Mill store.

Milan artesian water, approved
city and state, delivered daily.
Phone 1770.

Dance at Industrial hall,
The of the 'veiling. L. wel-licer-

except of J. Frel-co- me. cents, ladies
burg, the election Coal, coal, Rock Island

the ensuing of Fuel company to
the naming of Louis as the best of soft

in
the

F.

years
W

of St Louts.

P.

St

different branches of

of which

of

iu

in

know

of
harmless

stores.

Catholic

remained

B. at

or

Dance at Industrial hall,
evening. I. L. club. wel-
come. Gents 50 cents, ladies free.

Winter is coming, better get that
padlock and have your door keys
made. Charles Fiebig, 1619 Third
avenue.

Strscker & Lewis, wnolegale and re--

tall ajents for the
U. A. wall for

rooms.

etui

,.,iiis;

Joliet

belch

organ

the

Flash

Try Ralph Stanton's Club Smoker
first for pennants, also full of
clear Havana, Key West, and domes-
tic

Ward & McMahon will give yon
estimates on your plumbing, steam
and hot heating that will save I ,

you .noiiey. j j

jou want to a lot, house or i

farm. Inquire at Charles
Heal estate. Third avenue and Thir-
teenth street.

Sewing machines repaired and war-
ranted fur one year. Supplies for all
machines. 1619
Third avenue.

A fireproof safe In tbe house or store
Is a necessity. We have them from
$12 up. Fiebig 161V

Thiri avenue.
If you have a house, lot farm for

bale or rent list w ith Charles I'llemey-
er. Real estate. Third avenue and
Thirteenth street.

It Is time now to buy your winter
underwear and shoes We a
complete line of these for men, women
and children. The Mill store.

Dance at Industrial hall,
evening. I. L. club. wel-
come. Gents 50 cents, ladies free.

Why look elsewhere for your blan- -

Kets and have our
"Tape's Diapepsin" new llne read' for inspection now

U time to buy' Tbe MiUYour Indigestion in

iiartlitt Bros.' teat. ofIee. spice- -
extracu and baking powders have 04

Wonder what upset your stomach equal. One thousand people are or--v

Inch portion of the food did the derlng fiom ua daily. Follow tbe
lift do you? Well, don't bother. If, crowd.

is if
gassy
ate
lumps: your

gat-e- adds and
breath

Diapepsin!

vcuder of tbe
distress.

Millions of women
to

stomai
rasionally

they favorite

without

he'p, sur-
est, most

It's
digests

so
is astonishing.

Caranaugh

Heckenkamp

svpreme stationary.

(Advertisements.)
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Dunsmore and O'Connell smoke
bouse and billiard parlors, corner of
Twentieth street ana Fourtn ave-Cu-

Every brand of good cigars aud
all kinds of smokers' supplies.

Soudera Laundering company at
601-50- 3 Twelfth atrnet This l&nnrirt I

la equipped with the very latest mod-- 1

ern machinery, turning out work that j

la not surpassed by any laundry In
tb state.

ru 10 ui low pncea uey are a
cnocouites coniain

no coloring matter or artificial
flavors of any kind; this makes dif- -

tnat

The season tickets the num--'
ber arranged bv the'

16

tor your aon witn oung association Broa to the vcrv
disordered stomach; so for $150. single 50 s'ays iy.

(Advertisement). jcents. Children uadr 14, half color.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS
WOMEN SEEKING

JOIN SOCIETY
carefully

Commencing

wPw? J

SOUR,

UPSET STOMACH

1,000 TO 1,500 YARDS OF SILK Including
inch plain colored Messaline, blue and

white, black and white and brown and
white, hair line striped Massaline 24 and
27 inch, fancy figured and striped Chiffon
Taffeta, that are worth $$1 yard, will be
bunched in one big lot for 8 days JQf
choice, a yard DJt
54 ICH WORSTED 36 Inch
Scotch mixed Suitings, some fancy 36 inch
plaids, 27 inch all wool waist 91materials, eight day price, a yard uOV

SCOTCH A'D ENGLISH SriTISGS All
wool storm 6ergee. 44 inch all wool nuns
veiling, some 64 inch dress flannel, all de-

sirable and new this fall, choice lUfa yard from this lot, 8 days TtL
54 INCH STORM SERGES inch whip
cords, inch all wool mixed suitings. 42
inch pure and wool poplins, 64 inch
French serges, and many fancy weaves,
choice from this lot a yard, 110a
8 days JJOC

"KANT COTTON HOSE plain or
ribbed top, 1 case to sell for 4 Cn
8 days, the pair 13C
WOOL, FLEECE LINED,
Lisle thread and fine hose, best value
and largest assortment The Fair has ever
shown, regular and out sizes, every
pair and choice a pair.

tremendous
Holiday to $20,000 remaining of

Only One Thins Will Do It Extraordinary Values. You Can
Make Your Chistmas Money by Savins on Your Purchases Now

Silks and Dress Goods

Main

Women's and Children's Hose
RIP"

MERCERIZED
cotton

guaranteed 23c

Our $1.00 biik Hose
guarantee with every pair prove them, return them
a new pair will given without We would also like have every
in inspect line of

Slain Floor

From Our Domestic Dept.
TENNIS FLANNEL 2 cases of a good heavy
weight, priced for 8 days Hp
a yard I v
1 CASE CHAM BRIE solid .colors,, blue.
pink, buff, brown and navy, 1ft
choice a yard

Rugs and Linoleums
BURTWORTH SAXONT RUGS newest or-

iental patterns, deep heavy and a qual-
ity usually brings $50, for i )
the next 8 they ao at J
GENUINE BODY BRUSSELL RUGS
in colors, 8 days we offer a
regular $$30 9x12 Body Brussell
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS 1, 1 and 2 yards

tile and floral patterns, our 90f
price a yard, 35c and.

Ribbons

M.Kj
Main

pile

wide,

RIBBONS in black and colors,
No. 7 and f in the black, choice
yard while they last 3L
FANCY NECKWEAR former to 7Ec val-
ues, choice from for 8 9fdays

Lace Coat Sets
SPECIAL VALUES In lace coat sets for the
next 8 days prices $2.39, $2.25
and
FANCY AND 4 to 5

inches wide, regular 25c kind,
8 day price a yard

A 60 flour box for 69c
4 large rolls crepe toilet paper for 25c
Stove pipe at per joint 15c

Ironing with easel for 9c
Brass that at $1. now... 69c

And don't you will save money if you
your Washing from us.

on sale at Red Cross

The Rock Island Lamter and Man
ufacturing company, lumber and
butlfSine materi&l for .11 nurnnaaa

Mueller Lumber company will en--1 houses, We
able you to build a fine bouae or barn you ,n opportunity to save a bitout of the choicest select lumber and j t Crt Lt t, b of .erriceyou will be surprise and yet plea- - yon

team ; u

nragsjs absolute-
ly

a

square

Iglehan marble and granite
'aorks save you the middleman'!
profit. From to 25 cent saved
on monument and all kinds of
monumental

even tne wee girl can on Second avenue and 6ee fcr your
appreciate. be had only at Rolf.'self.
Drug store.

for five
course

per

ease, i go on Peoples of
weak, Us may sell

price.;nen

26

54
54

silk

days

for i

39

of

glve

every
work

terence

heart of the wooo1
fixing a rich and perma-Johc&on'- s

Wood Da is

In order to double last year's October Sales and make room for our
stock propose sell in the eight days October

UOj

$1.98
PLAIN

15c

House Furnishings
pound Japanned

boards, complete
cuspidors sold

forget, buy
Machine

Tickets phar-
macy.

barne. granarie. will

admission

POPLPfS

we

regularly

TARD WIDE CHANGEABLE TAFFETA
the $1.25 kind, also 750 yards, 36 inch plain
black Messaline, and 36 inch black Taffetas
that sold for $1.00, choice a yard TZp
for 8 days

21 INCH COTTON BACK FOrLABD SILKS
600 yards in dark colore, our 8 1 Qa

day price a yard IJfV

23 INCH ALL SILK FOULARDS fancy
changeable Taffetas, about 800 yards in lot,
choice a yards for eight iJQ
days "V
ALL WOOL AND WOOL MIXED SUITINGS

36 to 42 inches wide also a full line of
"Broad Heads" fancy plaids and mixed suit-
ings, that sell the world over at 50 OQ-- to

65c a yard, choice for 8 days at

2S INCH C0RDUK0TS in blue, brown, cop-pe- n,

tans and wine, your choice, a CO
yard in this eight day offering UC

24 INCH DRESS YELVETEEV
one we ever sold at the
price

Floor

-- the best
...5(lc

FLEECED COTTON HOSE double heel and
toe, plain or ribbed top, 50 doz. 1 C.
pair in this sale, choice ItJv

CHILDREN'S EX HYT. RIBBED hose the
"Hummer" for boys, and No. 1952 for girls,
plain or fleeced; these are the llbest hose we ever offered at 10 1

are the best values and most depend-
able Silk Hose offered at the price. A

sold If they don't all we represent and
be you hesitation. to woman

the tri-citi- es our 50c hosiery.

that iptia.T

all

YELYET

lot

RIBBONS

to

To

APRON CHECK GINGHAM 1 case of the
quality you like, the price a
yard "t
YELYET FLEECED TENNIS FLANNEL
the grade that sells for 12c a 1flf
yard, 8 days at 1UL

Floor

shown

BURTWORTH WILTON RUGS heavy
worsted pile, handsome Oriental designs, a
rug never sold at less than $40, is Q fcjfl

offered you for the next 8 days at,

LINOLEUMS 2 YARDS WIDE neat and
pleasing tile patterns, also hard C9t?Pwood effects, sq. yd. 62c and tu 7tC
FLOOR OIL CLOTH RUGS In Oriental,
floral and tile patterns, size 2 yds fiifsquare for $1.50, size lVfc yds. sq. for...Otv

Second Floor

Handkerchiefs
LADIES' PURE LINEN HDKFS. hem-

stitched. 5c each, pure linen, initial 9fand enib. hdkfs., 10c, 3 for 3L

MEN'ft PURE LINEN HDKFS. hemstitched
buy them for husband and son tHf

our price, each AvC

Umbrellas
200 LADIES "GLORIA" UMBRELLAS 26
inch paragon frame, new mission and metal
handles, real bargains at The Fairs
price choice from the lot at

Main Floor

made in 14 standard shades. For sale
by Lerrh & Greve, 2002-200- 4 Fourth
avenue.

Math's' baker? .ad confectionery
tore, the finest In the tri-citl- ea.

Dread, cakes, pies, ccoktes and hot
roll. They can't be beat. Most
teople say they are superior to any
home baking. Let them serve you.

Kain and Keinharst elzar store 8till
takes tie lead. Most liberally pation-ized- .

Everything in tobaccos, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man is never

Call at our shoo better sa'.ned tban wnen smoking
their chrjfe nranda.

E. E jlmp, pinmolng. steam and
Johnson s Wood Dye Is not a mere hot wir Heating, gas fitting. His

Btain not sironly a surface dressine. efficienni knowledge of the business
It is a real, deep-seate-d dye. that goes ! lastly e llitles him to your patronage.

ana His she has all modern equipments.
Every C.'lng In ulumbina supplies.

t til. lb. Wlicher. lLa leading Ua

,98c

Women's Ready-to-We- ar

OUR $15 SOT SALE was so successful we
have decided to continue it as one of our
8 day offerings. Any suit in the store, actual
values to select from as high as $27.50. and
for 8 days more you may take ;F A A
your choice at tJlD.UU
SUITS FORMERLT $1.60 any suit in the
store that was formerly priced up to $16.50
la offered for the next enght days 0Q AO
at the very unusual price of
LAST SEASON'S SUITS one small lot
(small sizes) if you can find your (g QO
sire, its yours at $5.98 or 31tJ
LADIES' AND MISSES' DRESSES all wool
serge in blue, brown, red and black, button
trim, satin collar; also silk dresses In brok-
en sizes, worth from $7.60 to er Q
$10, choice 8 days QJiO J
ALL WOOL DRESSES man tailored, braid
and button trimmed, choice of browns, blue
and blacks, good $12.50 values, (JO
8 days I.tO
HANDSOME NEW SKIRTS offering choice
of black, blue, tan and grey mixtures. In
the lote are all sizes and many of them as
high as $4.60, choice for 8 days CM no
from lot at $LiUO

Second

Fall and Winter Underwear
LADIES' -- ROYAL MILLS" UNION SUITS
made of fine, Swiss ribbed. Sea Island cot-
ton, soft fine fleeced, silk taped and silk fin-

ished neck, all sizes up to 44, long or short
sleeveR, high or low neck, ex- - 0lceptlonal values, per garment 3UC
WOMEN'S YESTS AND PANTS extra
heavy ribbed, bleached or cream, all sizes
up to 44, our price per 9Cn
garment

MERCERIZED BLEACHED LINEN one
case, 64 inches wide, new patterns and reg-

ular 60c linen, for 8 days the Qf
price a yard 0JC
72 INCH TABLE LINEN Irish and German
with napkins to match; you never saw a
better linen for $1.50 a yard
8 day price

-- 4 PEQUOT BLCHD. SHEETING you
what It's worth, our 8 day OCs

price is

Towels

Linens and White Goods

$1.19

1
8

From Furniture Dept.
DINING ROOM TABLES a quarter sawed
oak table, with 54 Inch top that can be ex-

tended to 6 feet, new moulded rim iand for 8 days you pay

DINING CHAIRS made of quarter sawed
oak in golden oak polished finish. (PI QA
banister back, the for 8 days. . l.Otf

aslltciiuii vawuiwd
top find as nice

HEAVY WOOL MITTENS for both
and children, you'll need

them soon, pair 11 1
GOLF GLOVES and children's sizes
there are none selling 25C

BUTTER KNIVES cold meat forks, pie
knives, gravy spoons and fish forks, plated
silver to close during this 8 day

a.le. from the lot at elUl

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Gloves

Jewelry

and sheet metal worker. It will pay
you to letxn about the Weir furnace.
It tiis the reputation of giving you
the greatest heat and consumes
about one-ha- lf leas coaL

T. S. O'Hara, flour and feed store.
Is having big trade on stock and
poultry food. Or. Hess' stock food
for horses, cattle, hogs, sheep and

kinds of poultry. It makes ths
bens lay nay.

The popularity of Bleuer'a In
Jewelry is on account of the wide va-
riety of patterns carried in stock
from which selection is easily made
to suit the taste of
at prices uniformly low. 1702

W. L. Ciuisert't candy factory,
Island's most important Indus-

try. Chocolates, creams and cara--

price each, days

uo,

jJV

ptri.er

better

choice

every

Rock

COATS AT $150 In this offering are cnln- -
chi 11a coats in blue and grey, diagonals in
brown and grey, two toned effects, plaid
back coats and grey and mixtures.
All are man tailored, 64 inches long, some
button trimmed, others with velvet collar
and cuffs. At most stores you will p-- v $15
to for a coat, not one bit better than
you can buy here during these
8 days of unusual offerings at.
ZIBALINE COATS in blue, brown
large collar, broad cloth trimmed;
caracul coats with quilted lining,
choice from this for 8 days at.

IMITATION PONT COATS and
misses' sizes, large collar, 54 inches long,
sateen lined throughout, blacks QO
only and the price for 8 days $ a.JO
LAST SEASOVS ("OATS ladies and Jun-
iors' sizes, for from $5 to $16
priced for 8 days at $5.98, $4 .98, &Sf QO
$3.98 and 9.?5
CHILDREN'S COATS from season,
sizes 6 to 14 years. $5.98 values
for $2.98 any $3.98 now..
Floor

OUR DOLLAR UNION SUITS offer so
many styles and weights that it is impossible
to mention all. We offer the best weight,
best finished and most dependable union
suits made. ou will appreciate
the quality at the price per suit..

and
also

sold last year

last

and

CHILDREN'S YESTS AND PANTS 2 cases
of heavy ribbed fleeced garments for Olboys and girls, price per garment Lv

Main Floor

know

value

GENUINE "STILLER" TABLE LINEN 72
inch unbleached; also 70 and 72 inch bleach-
ed Irish and German damask linens well

$1.26, twenty patterns with
napkins to match choice a yd, 8 days.
TURKEY RED TABLE LINEN also blue
and tans, the 60c 8 Qf
days at OdC
FIXL SIZE BED SPREADS with or with-
out fringe, choice for $1 1Q
days

case bleached Huck Towels, 18x36 inches.

Main Floor

price

brown

worth

kind,

eight

8 PIECE PARLOR SETS in quarter sawed
oak, in best leather divan,
chair and rocker If in way 7C
interested, come see thiB set at.
ROCKING CHAIRS seat Is

and roomy, the back is fancy 7C
and the price for 8 days is only.

tan

any

C the one we offer a special for this 8 day sale,
has two bins and two drawers In base, pastry

board and large cupboard you won't a one
elsewhere for .

Third Floor

GOOD
ladies

a
ladies'

a

all

all

each individual
Sec-

ond avenue.

.t"a

$16.60

lot

ladles'

Laces

$12.50

$8.98

$1.98

..$1.00

89c

upholstered

leatherette-la- rge

itnrian roKinofo
$12.98

FINE YAL INSERTING that we sold
from 5 to 10c yard, to close the lot,
choice a yard M. C
l.lKN TORCHON and pure linen German
Torchon lace and insertions,
choice a yard v

Alarm Clocks
200 ALARM CLOCKS all guaran-
teed, you pick your choice 8 days at,
LADIES' HAND BAGS velvet
plain or beaded, 8 days at
each

Main Floor

HOUSE In blue, grey, striped and
figured. Fleeced Ureases in grey and blue, high turn
ver collar, long sleeves; a $1.25 value, QCf
days at JOC

4 RE I E -- Empire style, satin
rimmed. $1.25 value. 8
lays for

Empire style, border trimmed In
blue, rose and lavender,
choice

.8c

69c
corduro- y-

50c

House Dresses Kimonos
PERCALE DRESSES

SERPENTINE KIMONOS

98c

98c
FLEECED KIMONOS

fectloners and grocers. Call for i surlr.g work. Delivered to you in
Gsnsert's snd get tha purest and best. good condition. We guarantee no

We are tbe leaae;s lor up to date cracked collars or cuffs. City iiteam
laundry work. Each shirt nuisned laundry. Reid & Bollman, 417 Be-b- y

hand and put up in a carton In--1 enteenth street.

la, Mow I IttciiedlS
What long nerve-rackin- ir days of con-

stant torture what sleepless nigiits of
terrible agony itch itch itch, con-
stant Itch, until it sretned that I roust
tear off my vsry skin then

Instant relief my skin cooled, soothed
and healed!

The very first drops of D.D.D. Pre-
scription for Eczema stopped that awful
itch instantly, yes. the very moment
D.D.D. touched the burning skin tbe tor-
ture erased. A 25c bottle proves it.

DDI', has been known for years ax
the only absolutely reliable ecz-m- o

reme! for it washes away the disease
Kerrie; and leaves the f.kln as clear and
healthy as that of a child.

All other druggists have D.D.D. Pre-
scription go to them It you can't come
to us but don't accept some big profit
substitute.

But if you come to our store, we are
so certain of what D.D.D. will do for you
that we offer you a full size bottle on
this cr :arantee: If you do not And that
It take awfajr the itch AT ONCE, it
costs you not a cent.

bxels are sold by all first class con-- ! Harper House Pharmacy, corner Nine teenth and Second Avenue.


